
DeclaratiOn
Rcacl thc食 )ilo■ving statclttcllts bettre s:gnittgo Acl緒 no■ヤlcdge the statc:merlts by signittg bcloLttL

The signatory being warllcd that willful ttllse statemcnts and thc likc arc punishable by flne Or

imprisOllment,Or both,llndcr 18 U.S.C.§ 1001,and that such willhl false statements and thc like mリ
jcopardize the validity Of the applicatiOn or submission or any registration resulting thercfrom,dcclarcs

that all statemellts madc of his/7hcr OWll knowlcdgc arc truc and all statemcllts madc on inforlnation and

bcliefare bclievcd tO be truc.

Basls:

Ifthe applicant is flling the application based on use in commerce ullder 15 UoS.C.§ 1051(a):
Thc signatory bclicvcs that thc applicant is the Owllcr of the tradelllark/scrvicc mark sought to be

registered;

Thc mark is in usc in commcrce and was in use in commcrce as Ofthe flling date ofthe applicatiOn on Or

in connection with thc g00ds/scrviccs in the applicatiOn;

The specimcn(s)shOWS the mark as used On or in cOlllllCCtiOn with thc goOds/scrviccs in the applicatiOn

and was uscd on or in cOnnectiOn wlth the goods/serviccs in thc applicatiOn as Of thc application■
ling

datc;and

To the bcst Ofthc signatoり 's knowlcdge and bcliet thc facts recited in thc application are accurate.

If the applicant is flling the application based on an intent tO use the nlark in cOnllmerce under 15

UoS`C.§ 1051(b),§ 1126(d),and/Or§ 1126(e):

Thc signatory believes that the applicant is entitlcd to use thc lnark in collllllnercc;

The applicallt has a bona fldc intclltion to use the rnark in cOlllmcFCe and had a bona fldc illtcntion to usc

thc mark in cOmmercc as ofthc appliCation flling datc on or in cOnnectiOn with the goods/services in the

application;and

To the bcst Ofthc signatOり 's knowlcdgc and belict thcねcts rccitcd in the applicatiOn are∝ cllrate.

To thc bcst Of thc signatory‐ 's knowlcdgc and bclict nO other persons,exccpt,if applicあ le,concllrrent
users,havc thc rightto use the rnark in commcrce,eithcr in the identical forln or in such near resemblancc

as to be likcly.Whcn uscd On or in conncction with thc g00ds/senZices of such other persons,tO cause

conision or rnistake,or tO deccive.

To thc best of the signatOrD/'s k10wlcdgc,information,and beliet fOrlned ttter an inquiry reasOnable

under thc circlln■stanccs, the allegations and other factual contcntiOns made above have cvidcntiary

support.

Signature:

Signatory's Name:
Signatory's Position: _ lGeneral manaqer
Date Signed: _99!0U2AZ0

NOTE TO APPLICANT: When filed as part of the electronic form (i.e., scanned and attached as an image
file), the signature page must include both the signature information and the declaration language. Do not
include the entire application, but do ensure that the declaration language actually appears; a signature by
itself will not be acceptable . If, due to browser limitations, the declaration language appears on a
previous page when printed, you must "merge" the declaration and signature block onto a single page
prior to signing, so that the one complete page can be scanned to create an acceptable image file. It is
recommended that you copy-and-paste the entire text form into another document, manipulate the spacing
there to move the declaration and signature section to a separate page, and then print this new version of
the text form to send to the signatory.


